Minutes from the June 3, 2015 Fine Arts Boosters Meeting
Officers Present: Gina Gallus, Ed Engle, Mike and Natalie Haverdink, Pam Vandeberg, Byron Tinder, Jane
Weaver
Others present: Jen Webber, Diane Janvrin, Kaaren Rogers, Wendy Nutini, Laureen Borg, and Becky
Reger
1. Minutes were approved from last meeting, 5/7/2015.
2. Fundraising/Volunteers:
a. Large group wrap up: What a great night for the students and the Gilbert community. The
contest went well for our groups and everyone worked hard to make it happen. Next year
we will be hosting the HOIAC contest before Spring Break. It will consist of two large groups
that will have separate shifts and lunch and dinner will need to be served.
b. Old Band Uniforms: Pam brought in the samples to look at from a local and from a national
firm. We liked the idea of the pillow but wanted the shape to be more angular. We also liked
the bags and think they would sell for a fundraiser. Byron Tinder will look at just how many
of these old uniforms we have to make something with before we make decisions.
c. 6th grade Honor Band. Wendy presented to us The Honor Band contest that we will host
next school year. The date is set for March 24, and will be a half of a day for students from
five different schools. We have been asked to help with a meal and a snack for this event.
3. Financial Update:
4. Funding Requests: We looked at the requests made by the Arts Teaching Group from the Gilbert
Public Schools. We have decided to gift the following requests:
a. Ms. Maguire: HS Art: 500.00 for Miscellaneous Art supplies.
300.00 for Jewelry tools
b. Mrs. Beecher/Mrs. Rogers (Theatre): 1400.00 for costume storage
500.00 for building supplies for scene shop loft in storage
room
c. Ms. Brown: Elem. Music: about 500.00 for a Contra Bass Bar of choice
d. Mrs. Nutini: MS Band: Continue to work on pricing for the Acoustical Wall Panels.
Hoping to get this done next year.
e. Ms. Kobliska: Elem/Int. Art: 500.00 for art supplies
f. Appel and Schurr: Speech: 200.00 for supplies to make stage/drama cubes/boxes/
blocks.
g. Ms. Kobliska: Int. Art: 200.00 for materials to support 5th grade curriculum.
h. Ms. Bolar: MS Choir: 100.00 for mallets for the instruments.
i. We will spend 1000.00 each for Mrs. Rogers’ vocal and Mr.Tinder’s band music purchase.
Also, we will be giving 500.00 to Mrs. Nutini’s band music and 200.00 for Mrs. Bolar’s choir music
purchase.

There are several other requests that are to be considered. For theatre, new backdrop scene material
may be necessary. I will be getting in touch with Mrs. Bolar about coming to a meeting in the fall to
discuss her requests in more detail. The matte cutter, fog machine, gobo projector are also possibilities.
5. Election of 2015-16 officers. Jane Weaver will be the acting President for next year. Laureen
Borg will be a help to her. Vice Pres. Will be
with Shelly Billings as her help for next
year. Treasurer will be Diane Janvrin and secretary will be Laureen Borg. Gina Gallus will be in
position of
and Jen Weber will help her.
Deepest gratitude is extended to our current officers who have served the Gilbert community so
well. Thank you all so much for the investment of time, effort, care, and service. Please stay
close and know that you are always welcome to give us good guidance as we begin another
school year. Thank you.
6. Our next meeting will be held at the HS on Thursday, Aug. 20.

